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CLUB DIRECTORY

Editor
Hi All,
Day light saving has arrived again
as Adelaide starts to hibernate
and the events wind down for
winter. Any members lucky
enough to go on holiday or an
interstate car run please put a
short story together and email it
to me as I’m sure our members
would be interested in your adventure as the cold weather
will restrict us to inside venues.

Regards
Gary

AAA WEBBSITE
www.adelaideantiqueauto.org.au
Have a look its in colour, if you would prefer an electronic
copy please contact the club Webb Master, Steve Thiselton,
he will add you to his mailing list. Show your friends on their
computer ! They are also welcome to our club.

OTHER APPOINTMENTS NON COMMITTEE

Front cover
The articles and views expressed in this newsletter are not necessarily those of the editor, the committee of the AAAC or the
contributor

Brian Davey
1924 Oakland
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General Events Calendar
May

Sunday 7th British Classic tour
Victor Harbour / Southern Fleurieu / Return
entry forms www.hmvc.org.au Contact 0403 011 457
Sunday 21st Kapunda swap meet
Kapunda Trotting Track Hancock Road
Saturday 13th Port August Motor Show
Wharflands Plaza Port Augusta
Sunday 28th Coast to Coast
Hart’s Mill Port Adelaide to Wigley Reserve Glenelg
Entry/ collectable cars up to 1960 ,details TBA

June

Sunday 11th Kadina Swap meet Show & Sine, Market
Kadina Showgrounds
Sunday 18th June Sedan Swap meet
Info Dennis MOB 0427 120 640

July

Sunday 30th All Make Swap meet
Globe Derby Trotting Track, Globe Derby Park

for more swap meet info www.bevenyoung.com.au

Hot Weather Rule
If the temperature is 35 degrees or above, there will be no organised club run. However, if you wish to participate on any run it
will be voluntary, your choice. This does not apply to the Christmas run. As broadcast on Channel 7 TV news, on the Saturday
evening prior to a run.
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Club Calendar
Club Run Sunday 30th April to the Police History Museum. Use Port Road, Thebarton and enter off Goal Road as there is on site parking. The cost is $10 PP
and this will include a Devonshire Tea.
9.00am at the AAA club rooms for a 9.30am departure or meet at the Museum
by 10am. The guided tour will take approx three hours.
If you’re into handcuffs then this is for you; a very interesting tour about the
History of the South Australia Police Force. Then a BYO lunch a Bonython Park.

ADVANCE NOTICE
The Treasurer will not be at the May Club Meeting to collect Subs for 2018 Membership. You will be able to pay at
the March, April and June Meetings. Please have the correct money - $40.00.
Members Name _______________________________________

Meetings, third Friday of each month
(except December)

Have an idea for a run?

April 21th 8.00 pm
Combined Car Club Rooms

Why not help organize a club run
(it does not take a lot of work) - contact
the Club Committee and help be part of

Committee Meeting
Monday April 24th 2017

your club
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AAAC Club Invitational / Old car gathering
Once again the Vintage Sport car club held their annual Historic Motor Vehicle Gathering
without any rain, which is unusual for this time of year. Off to a confusing start from the
club rooms, where those pesky bay city fun runners kept Anzac Highway all to themselves
and held up our grand entrance; I hope they were puffed out. All went well—a good turn
out with nineteen club cars, which was less AAA Club members than last year. As our
members arrived to help the day along, we headed for the shade to stake our territory.
Upon checking out the Marques on display, I found it fascinating all the ideas car manufactures came up with to solve problems or to improve sales., as seen from the steering
wheel design in this 1924 Hupmobile in which the steering wheel slides up to make driving
easier entry (Pic 1).
Affectionately known as Madam
Fanny, she made a grand entrance.
Andrew Appleby's 1910 Phanomobile always draws a crowd—a well
oiled machine, so don’t wear your
Sunday best as the lubrication system will cover everything and everybody. You can read more about
Madame Fanny in the November
2016 Newsletter (online). Alistair
Buckley arrived in style in his 1923
Ceirano, An excellent restoration
of a very rare Italian built sports
car.

Madame Fanny

1924 Hupmobile

1923 Ceirano
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Old Car Gathering

1909 Swift

1931 Packard Roadster
Deluxe Super 8

1925 Le Zebre

Club Participants
Alistair Buckley
Brian Collins

Ceirano
Oakland

1923
1924

Malcolm Hatherly
Ian Matthews
Gary Morden
Chris Morden
Bob, Judy Pridham
Dennis Fordham
John, Jen Badcock
Dick, Inez Johnson
Ken Olds
David Westerly
Brian, Cynthia Davey
Terry Govett
Russel Herman
Charlie, Mary Mifsud
Edd, Chris Grey
Peter Williams

Model T
Chevrolet
Buick
Buick
Vangaurd
Vauxhall
Morris Oxford
Austin Lancer
FB Holden
Holden
Thunderbird
Cortina
Mercedes
Ford
Mitsubishi
Modern

1925
1937
1938
1938
1950
1952
1952
1958
1960
1961
1965
1965
1970
1971
1999
2016
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Bits and Pieces

Bits and Pieces

FOR SALE Truck Tyres inner tubes
Approx. 15 tubes in a box
some marked as Dunlop Airseal
6.50-20 6.00-21 K.20D
Dunlop Airseal 5.25/5.50/6.00-20
$20 or near offer

Steve Thiselton mob 0447 097 882

FEDERATION WEBSITE 
For sale 1927 Chrysler 60 Roadster

Owned 50 years and restored by me
a panel beater by trade
Lawrie Kalisch Waikerie
Email lgkalisch@bigpond.com
MOB 0885 412 608 P.O.A

www.fhmcsa.org.au
Post your thoughts on the Federation or Conditional
Registration, let people know of events of interest,
seek technical help or buy, sell or swap. 

CLUB CAR
BADGES
Now Available
$20.00 each

Notice to Advertisers
All Vehicles offered for sale should quote
their registration number or engine number if
not registered
Advert will appear for 3 months from first publish
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Power of the past Mt Barker
I arrived a bit later than usual to this event, held in the ever-expanding township of Mt Baker. The swap meet was the first port
of call, just too wet the appetite on the way to the main event. The Swap doesn't seem to get much bigger each year as I had
completed the circuit empty handed and had to watch out for a couple of stall holders who decided to kick the footy around
between the row; now that's a first for me at a swap meet. I eventually made my way up to the main event, where I came
across the Historical Tool association who were also present at the Historical motor vehicle gathering. I found their display interesting. If you’re interested in collecting old tools or wanting to identify an old tool there is always an old tool on hand to
help you out as the association may have the answers. There was the usual displays of yester year, and I found a chainsaw
(amusing see pic below) that must have weighed in at 30kg. The Volvo club had a display and a couple of models that you do
not see all that often, the Volvo 1962 P1800 (Yellow car) note the Bumpers (Jensen Bodied) and the 1965 P1800 S (red car) the
S in English standing for Sweden. These Volvo’s coupes were built between 1961 and 1972. As Volvo wanted a model to compete in the American and European markets. The public had their first glimpse of the new model at the Brussels motor show in
1960. Volvo contracted Jensen motors whose production line was under utilized at the time, agreed to produce 10,00 cars but
only 6,000 were produced by Jensen due to poor quality control. Jensen then subcontracted it out to Body Part Manufacturer
Press Steel Company to create the unibody Shells at Cowley in England. The bodies were then transported by rail to be assembled at Jensen in West Bromwich England, and in 1961 the first P1800 went on sale, with a total production run including the
station wagon 1800 ES totalled 47,492 units manufactured from 1961 to 1973. Only wagons were produced in 1973. The P1800
S received early prominence with a hit TV show called The Saint and the character Simon Templar played by Roger Moore.
They still are an attractive coupe and worth a spot in the collection.
Gary Morden
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2017 Adelaide Chrysler Festival
The Chryslers Boys have excelled again. The Chrysler Car Club Of South Australia held their festival of motoring eye candy over a three day period with a museum visit and a mega cruise culminating in a show
and shine on Sunday at the Urrbrae High at Netherby. It was a good turn out and mother nature was
kind. There was everything thing from classic Plymouths, Dodges, Desoto, Aussie and US Muscle cars.
There was a swap meet as well with a few project cars on offer for the brave. Adelaide, is the spiritual
birth place of Chrysler; in 1946 the (TJ) Richards Family, who had been manufacturing car bodies for various makes at the now to be demolished LeCornu site at Keswick, sold their stake to Chrysler Dodge Distributors Limited In 1951. Then American Chrysler Corporation brought 85% of Chrysler Dodge Distributors and renamed it Chrysler Australia. In 1963, as the demand for their vehicles grew, they moved to
Tonsely Park, all but gone leaving a rich legacy of a proud motoring history and you can see why with an
oval full Chrysler products. There were some very attractive models produced but it’s a shame corrosion
prevention was over looked on the production line, as there may have been more survivors. But like everything made of steel, time will return it to back to the earth .
Gary Morden
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McLaren Vale Vintage & Classic
Another great family day, it was a great excuse and maybe the last opportunity to take the pride and joy out before the weather turns to winter. All models of cars are invited to enter, from vintage to classics to modern. Held
each year in picturesque McLaren Vale, one of Adelaide’s premier wine districts, where food, wine and the arts
come together. As there were no shortage of participants, this was a well organized event that catered for everybody. Starting at Serafino Winery, the event was held over a two day period, with a Saturday night dinner. This
years guest speaker was Alan Jones the 1980 F1 World Drivers Champion. The event will support the McLaren
Vale District Hospital and the Local CFS. Sunday starts with cruise down the main street with over fifteen thousand spectators lining the sides to watch the parade as the cars head off to their designated winery with over 500
entries. The wineries geared up for the thirsty and the hungry. There was plenty of entertainment at each winery,
and you were certainly spoilt for choice. I hitched a ride in a 1924 Oakland with Brian, Barry and Brian’s grand
son. As we navigated our way around McLaren Vale/ McLaren Flat we eventually ended up at Leconfield Winery,
a top spot with panoramic views and plenty of parking—we didn’t miss a turn. There was one car that caught
my eye, a 1967 Fiat Dino Spider bodied by Pininfarina with a V6 Ferrari engine. The owner said the car has been
under restoration for seventeen years, as he acquired it for seven thousand dollars in a sad but complete state.
No RHD models were built, and online prices have their value at over 250k +. If you’re Lucky enough to pick the
right models (car) they can better than super!
Gary Morden

1967 Fiat Dino Spider

Daimler SP250

1929 Marmon
Roosevelt Collapsible Coupe
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Just for a Laugh
There was this guy at a bar, just looking at his drink. He stays like that for a half hour.
Then a big trouble making truck driver steps next to him, takes the drink from the guy,
and just drinks it all down. The poor man starts crying. The truck driver says, "Come on
man, I was just joking. Here, I'll buy you another drink. I just can't stand to see a man
cry." "No, it's not that," the man replies, wiping his tears, "This day is the worst of my
life. First, I oversleep and I got in late to my office. My outraged boss fires me. When I
leave the building to go to my car, I find out it was stolen. The police say they can do
nothing. I get a cab to go home, and when I get out, I remember I left my wallet. The
cab driver just drives away. I go inside my house where I find my wife in bed with the
gardener. I leave my home, come to this bar, and just when I was thinking about putting
an end to my life, you show up and drink my poison." -

A man came home from work, sat down in his favourite chair, turned on the TV, and said
to his wife, "Quick, bring me a beer before it starts" She looked a little puzzled, but
brought him a beer. When he finished it, he said, "Quick, bring me another beer. It's gonna start." This time she looked a little angry, but brought him a beer. When it was gone, he
said, "Quick, another beer before it starts." "That's it!" She blows her top, "You bastard!
You waltz in here, flop your fat ass down, don't even say hello to me and then expect me
to run around like your slave. Don't you realize that I cook and clean and wash and iron all
day long?" The husband sighed. "Oh shit, it started!”

Every ten years, the monks in the monastery are allowed to break their vow of silence to
speak two words. Ten years go by and it’s one monk’s first chance. He thinks for a second
before saying, “Food bad.” Ten years later, he says, “Bed hard.” It’s the big day, a decade
later. He gives the head monk a long stare and says, “I quit.” “I’m not surprised,” the head
monk says. “You’ve been complaining ever since you got here.” -

A bus full of housewives going on a picnic crashed with no survivors. Each husband
cried for a week, but one husband continued for more than two weeks. When asked
he replied miserably, "My wife missed the bus."
Joe King
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Just for a Laugh
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General Information
Internet Sites of Interest
Austin 7 Club of SA

www.austin7clubsa.com.au

Bordertown Vehicles Restorers Club

www.bvrc.com.au

Chrysler restorers Club

www.chrysler-restorers-sa.org.au

Federation of Historic Motoring Clubs of SA

www.fhmcsa.org.au

Gawler Car Club

www.gawlercarclub.onoz.net

Hillman car Club of SA

www.sa.hillman.org.au

Maitland Auto Preservation Society

www.maps-yp.org

Buicks of Adelaide
Adelaideweddingcarhire.com.au
0415 038 038
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AAAC General Meeting Minutes
Minutes of the AAAC General Meeting held on the 17th March 2017 at CCC Clubrooms
Meeting opened - 8.00 pm; Meeting chaired by President Reg Courteney. Present approx – 43 members.
Visitors - Neville Pauley ( Alfa GTV) and Paul Calnan ( EH Holden).
Apologies - As per apologies book.
Sick List - Bob Lumsden and Carly Goldsworthy
Minutes of previous meeting as printed in the Magazine Moved – Peter Williams. Seconded – Bob Pridham. Carried.
Business arising from minutes - Nil.
Correspondence In –
F.H.M.C – Minutes of General meeting February 2017.
F.H.M.C. notice of special General meeting on 22 nd of April 2017.
Letters –. Police Credit Union. Australia Post PO Box Renewal.
Magazines – Crank Talk, Rover Drive; Steering Column. S.A Motor (RAA).
Up-coming Events – April – Rock & Roll Rendezvous at the Birdwood Mill. 28th May 2017 Coast to Coast Event.
Correspondence Out – Nil
Business arising from the Correspondence - Nil
Membership Report - 98 members plus 2 pending.
Editor - Gary said that he would like to thank those members who have sent in articles.
Historic Vehicle Registrar – Nothing to report.
Club Captain – Peter Williams has put his hand up to take on this position once he has recovered from his back operation.
Thanks Peter, we as the club will give you as much help as you ask for.
19 March – Short Run to Park 23 for byo lunch 9 am gathering for a 9.30 am start. We have to take an alternative route because of the Bay to City Run.
Federation Report – A. Doecke is still on the mend, but reported to our president Reg that he will be at a scheduled meeting
with the Minister of Transport and will give a report at the next meeting.
CCC Report – Nil.
Swap Meets – 12th March Campbelltown Swap Meet did not have as many traders due to the wet weather but still a good
Swap Meet. Reg also gave a report on the swap meet at Ballarat Victoria,. by all accounts well organised.
General Business – Steve McNicol spoke on the Coast to Coast Run in May for vehicles up to 1960.
Peter Williams is offering a donation to the club and also advertising. This will be addressed at the next Committee Meeting.
Robin Winen also brought in a set of glasses to be used as a raffle prize, this was donated by the late Brian Pocock.
Libby Ottaway thanked Peter Williams for filling in the position of Club Captain, but emphasized that all members should be
involved in helping Peter as much as possible, this includes going on club runs.
Shane Conry gave a report on a run he did to Moonta and highly recommended it.
He also spoke of the up -coming Gawler Run held on the 9th of April.2017.
Meeting closed at 8.26pm.

General meetings:

8 pm, 3rd Friday (excl. December), Combined
Car Clubs Room, Clark Ave., Glandore.

Membership Fees:

Nominations $10. Annual $40 (half fee for new applicants after 1 st January).

Subscription renewal:

Due 1st July, if unpaid, lapses 31st July.

Vehicle Eligibility:

All cars, commercials and motorcycles of historic interest or other vehicles as
approved by the committee.

Club Sales:

Cloth, Lapel & Car Badges – see Steve Thiselton.

Advertising:

For Sale and Wanted adverts appear free for a maximum of 3 months.
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Plympton 5038
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